The interaction of pentosan polysulphate (SP54) with human neutrophil elastase and connective tissue matrix components.
The binding of pentosan polysulphate (SP54) to human polymorphonuclear leucocyte elastase (PMNE) and some of its natural and synthetic substrates has been investigated. Using an ion exchange (DE52) assay system the binding of SP54 to PMNE was found to be 100 times stronger than to collagen or proteoglycan (PG). While the order for in vitro binding of the drug to purified substrates was found to be PG greater than gelatin greater than type I collagen, in vivo experiments indicated that SP54 was localized in tissues rich in collagen. Using gel-exclusion chromatography it was shown that these tissues also contained proteinaceous components other than PG and collagen which interacted with SP54. These results indicate that the potent inhibitor activity of SP54 against PMNE (50% inhibition at 1.7 X 10(-7)M) probably occurs by a specific interaction with the enzyme rather than by substrate binding inhibition, although the latter interaction may be important for localising the drug in these tissues.